Funeral Receptions at Hughenden

We understand organising a funeral reception can add to the stress of losing a family member
or close friend. Hillhead Sports Club offers the perfect venue for a funeral reception to celebrate
the life of a loved one.
Situated in the leafy suburbs of the West End, just off Hughenden Road, the venue can
accommodate gatherings up to 120 in our function suite. The Bobby Low Suite has its own
bar and with floor to ceiling windows, guests can enjoy the view over the sixteen glorious
acres of outside space. This airy, contemporary and unique venue is the ideal environment
for a funeral reception. A smaller area adjacent to the suite is also available which is more
suited to smaller gatherings. Disabled parking is available and there is access to the function
suite via a lift.
Buffet Menus - Menu prices include the hire of the venue
		
Menu 1 - £4.50 per head		
							

Selection of Mini Cakes and Pastries
Tea & Coffee

		
Menu 2 - £6.50 per head		
							
							

Selection of Sandwiches
Sausage Rolls
Tea & Coffee

		
Menu 3 - £8.50 per head		
							
							
							

Selection of Sandwiches
Selection of Mini Cakes and Pastries
Sausage Rolls
Tea & Coffee

		

Soup A bowl of soup can be added for an additional £2.50 per head

Our dedicated and experienced staff will attend sympathetically to your requirements in these
difficult times. We offer a range of catering options and everything offered can be tailored to
your specific requirements. All catering is provided by Café Source Too who have many years
experience organising such events.
For more information please contact us directly at Café Source Too on 0141 357 6437.

Café Source Too

Hillhead Sports Club, 32 Hughenden Road, Glasgow, G12 9XP | info@cafesourcetoo.co.uk

